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rhe Hanover Township Board 01 Supervlsors held me Regulav Meeting an Yhumflay, Mouember 17,
2015 allhe Mu ' ' al Buil ‘ng, lhe meellngeommencedai 7 30pm. Those presenl were Dale Handick-
cnarrman, Herhen GrubbSerce chair, Kevm Lernrru iSupeMsor,AudreyWrngard-Serrelary/Treasurer &

DennlsMakeleSnliulor

czllm order
Roll Ca“ Mr. Hzndlck, here Mr Grubbs, here Mr Lemmi, here
Pledge alAlleglznce

Mr. Handlck lnlroduces rraeperAbbandanza 0f me PennsylvaniaSlam Pollze Trooper Abbondanza
reporls me srare Pollce nave nendled 131 lncldems rn HanavErTownshlp lncludlng 14 crzshes and n:rirn‘lrlalmodems. Mr, Lemml duesrrons whether rnesr dl rlre crashes have been all us Route 22
WimpyAppandanza srares rrresr, laul nor all The crashes are Hanover Townshlp because rl may are an
US "Due 22 mey have a dlflerenl code number rm the Stem Pnllte Mrs. Wingard asks lf [ha‘ is lusl Vol
rne nranrh oracroper Traeper Appandpnza slates ne hellevzs It’s far are enlne year Trooper
Abbendonra's rail (or quesrlons doesn’t resulr in any and the Trnuper ls rnanlred lur hls rrnre and Wlshed
a HappyYhanksglving belore depanrne

9LZOSIr

Approval er Manures:
1. Regular Meeung Dnaberlo, was and Npuembera, 2015
Mmian: rp zpumvz me minures from me Regular Meeting October 10,2015 and Navemher z, 2016
as amended.
Marion: Mr. Herhen Gruhbs 2"" Mr. Handltk
Va Mr. Handick-ves, Mr Gruhhs-yes, Mr Lemrm-ye; Mmion passed

Quesflanson Agenda Items: Nene

Animal conlrol service Repon:
Answered calls. 15, Cllallcni lssued. 3, Warnlngs lssues 1o, Anrnral alre nepuns 1, Quararmrre
Marlee Served 1, CazrDog Plckrups 3, Kennel PIaeernrrnr 3, Animal lienrrned m Owner 1,
Deceased Anlmals Picked Up an Read 1 dog, Anlmal Nursance Calls Retelved' an

Fire Denanment: Nazmal. 1, Vehrele Accidenrs: 5. Vehide Fire: 1, Mutual Aid- 1, Fire Alarm 2,

rree Down E, Medltfll l0, A5515! Pollce Deparlrnenl,1
rural calls (or oeroper 2015. 23 Vear-lc-daie, 235

Police Depanrrrerrr: Magislenal lnwme' $12,815 49
loraIOrdinanee $333 95
rrile 1i; [Cflme code) $12,317.15
Tine 7slmelorvenlclel$150 33

There were 561 hours patrolled

please remember rd luck your vemcles rn me driveway, lnere nas been some
recenl atllvlty in rne area

Aoad nepon: Flnlshed mewrng along reads, Imam mawlng, cun'lrlg up fallen rrees, (Inning um
dlkhes, grallng roads, all wlmev equlpmerll ready lor winrer use, Iepalrlng vehlrles
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Park Repufl: wnen Mrs. Wlngam venhed the mud; reeewed imm the vendors lov (he Covered
andge resuval she found she had pmwded Mrs Rhuadzsa corren amoum ax me
last meeung “\sz was annauy $1,040 on caueaed 1mm vendors for thew pamnpahon
and nut $750 as mponed m me Sepxember meeung me bammum mm ‘5 up and the
real is an, We have m pm me meal on the ma! FvavenzanaCnnlranmg«msned me
Sidewmks the Road Deparlmemwwl1pulwlla‘ongkhemmmve‘meground

Appruve Exwenses: Mr, Gmhhs expVamsme purchase D' We slee‘ doors (or me reskraum rammed
an amine mm: card payment sd he used his (redfl card and me amour“ shown
due as him onme expenses vs ralmbursemem {orme purchase of me doovs.

Mmion m Appme Expenses
Mmiun: Mnambhs 2"“Mv Nanmck

vme: Mr Handeryes, Mr GruhbsVyes,Mv Lemm yes Malian stsed

New Business:

1. Approvemmsed budget 0m Dublrc tansrderalvon
Maxion: Mvemseand (lnderlhl bndxfl for 2017.
rne budge! w.“ he on dusmay (or 20 days (or mspeclmn by the push;
Motion: Mr. Grubbs 2nd: Mr. Lemmu
Vat Mr. Handlck-yes, Mr. Gruhhyyes, Mr lemmeyes Manon Passed

2 msmss (Aulhume) cnange 01 banks
Mr Grubbsexplam PNC Is E‘Oslng aurgmsmwn branch. Fm Cummanwealm sen! Ms
Suzanne Parks m explamme uflev fvam Hm Commonwea‘th branch baled .n lmpenal
Mrsv Zurk‘e asks about West Virglnla banks and MI Lemml exp‘ams Hummgtan Bank md nu
pmwde a quote to me Townsmp even mough they were asked m Gruhhs smes First
Cummnnwealm Dfleved Iwme me imevesKwe are recewlng from PNC Mr. [Emmi Expmlns
rm: Commonweaun <5 ofleving seannmg opucns so we wnl not need m travel (A: me bank
MD on: Mike Firs! Cnmmnnwgakh link the fleposllary effective lmmedlllllv.
Motion Mv Grubbs 1nd: Ml Nandmk

an . Mr. Handmkryes, Ml. GlubbS'yES, Mrv Lemmiryes Motion Pissed

3. Approve purtmse of Matk YruzkCaesars Cunllanfl 015033 a! a tostol$139,461 (or
delwew m 2017
Mr, Lemnn asks .m .svuur-wneel mlwurwheel Lime and ‘5 micrmed m \slwa-wheel and
3‘50 questmns mm a day (ab .5 and .s inlurmad n :s a cab whom a sleepmg area.
Mmian: Purchise truck {mm "3'5!ng TruckCanker lo! $139,161.00 through (Zn-Stars
out olcanltal nesewe rund lav 1011 badges.
Mmion: Mr. Handlck 2nd: Mr Lemmi
Vme: Mr. Nandmkeyes, Mr Grubbyyes, Mr, lammwas Motion Passed
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AuthorizeDale Handle to attend the annual meeting at departments (P5P, lacal
municipalities, police departmentsano sthoois) on Decembev 15, 2015 at 1 mp m. at
PEHHDOT Building ll 170 Slate Home 519 in Eighty Four, PA hr the Departmental
Yranspnrlallan's goal nfmurdlnalmg 3 5a.! wmler seasnn
Motion: Authorize Mr. Handitk to attend pennuors Winter Meeting on the sleek in a
townshipvehicle on December 15, ms.
Motion: Mr Gruhhs 1nd: Mr temini
Vote: Mr Hanoi eyes, Mr Grubbstves, Mr iemmi-yes Motion passed

Read update lroni Mark Gardan constable lor Paul Grainger nuisance issue Mr Gmbbs
reads report indicatingMr. Gvalnger has been eited 7 times and has not responded FIVE

:ltalions have iumed (0 warvarli '0! failure to respond. Mr Gordon stated that he will

mmmuem cite Mr Grzlnger Mr Grubbs queninnswhelhEl someone has (hacked 1h:
health status at Mrs cratnger as no one has seen him Thls is solely a report and there is no
funnel action to be taken at this time.

Mr Makel raises the issue olthe Cemetery and questions whether the board authorizes the
township Sullulurtb create a new cemetery Board and petiorm the mintwork to transfer
the property to the new corporation Mr Mekei states he Will need someone to he the
president oi the new corporation Mvs Rhoades states she Will be inonyed initially. she asks
the TownshlpSupervisors if they will allow a puplie meeting to pull thrs group together
Mrs Rhuadeszsks fora hoard olseven people. Mrs Gmbbs says it may he hard to find seven
people and indirates the prevrotrs beam was live people Mr. Rhnades states she is grateful
that this issue being addressed it is determined the TDWnShlp wrll hold the temelery tiles
for saiety until this new entity is completely organized Mrs Rhoades states the remetery is
the resting plate or many veterans or the RevolunonaryWar, civil War, World War I, World
war ii, the Spanish Americanwar and Desert Storm

Motion: Authorize the Yownshlp solicitor to take the necessary steps to create a new
cemetery entity and to take appropriate legal action to transler the property to the new
entlw.
Motion: Mr Gmhhs 1" Mr Lemmi
vote: Mr. Handick-yes, Mr Gmhbs-yes, Mr. [Emmlryzs Motion Passed

Mr lemrtii states hewouid like to introduce omter EvicCaln Mr ca ntrodirceshtrnseil
and states he has treen an office! lor the township lor five years. Mrs, Zurkle states she has
not seen him out her way Mr Cain states it ts a large township and he will make an etiort
to travel to heratea Mr. tem ' tates Eric haspeen working doublesiwlce a week iotthe
township and he also works lor ohio Townshlpv He was recently part ol a group oi otneers
lnyohred in an altercation where they were shot at on st Patritk's day. He also retently took
a position atchildren's hospital Fire chielMorra states that ointerCain iswell respected
in the community and goes beyond the (all olduty in assisting the Fire Department.

Public comments: Mrs Zurkie asks whetherwe retened a thankyou lrorn the library. II was stated
that the township lecelvad a letter or thanks horn the llbvary

QLZOEL
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PublicAnnuuncememsz Manama; remwedfmm PEN! Dal m raspunsem me Township Suparvisors'
mquesl (or addmona‘ srgnage a: the Rome 13 and us 12 Inlevseclvon After Penn 0013 reviewum“;
\ocanon n wasdemmmed addmonal srgnage wm be added Includmg 3 Keep mgm Sign, Do Nm Enler
Slgn and leded nghway Crossmg SIEHSV Penn Do! manked me Supemsms (or men mmm 'm mghway

salely

Molion: Continue the meeting (a all :n; chair.
Mmion: Mr,Hand-ck 1nd:M1 Lemlm

vow Mr Hand-:kryes,MLGvubbsryest Lemmryes M ‘

n Passed

Maui"; was dedared continued a 9:02 pm. MM“ 2 lam damm be paged an m: Townsnip webs“!
and Township dime doors

VISIY us AT mmwsasus:wwwminuvertwgmul

LAX/V2 (Mn/M
Dale MW, Chaxrman Herbal Grubbs, vice Chavr

@
Kewn Lemml Superwsm

AWEST WW EWdo 90/6
Audmy ngard,Secr®reasur0 Dam


